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Durinq the by
of smokers, all inclination

for any tobacco but STAG.

A significant fact is
to old men

who had long settled Gown to
something else.

wise old are per-
haps the most enthusiastic cf all.

Convenient .The Handy Half- -

Size Tin, the Full-Siz- o Tin, the Pound

and Half-Poun- d Tin Hurrudors and the Pound Glass

Humidor.
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POOR OF YORK

Thousands With no Homos at all in

Great City of Palaces and
Enormous Wealth.

the nialo overflow wore cared for on
liouts anchored at tho foot of EiiHt

MOTHERS AND BABIES AEE Twonty thinl street. Tho boats aro
INCLUDED IN UNFOEUNATES owned by tho city. Many of the homo- -

jloss men, the coufirmed "hoboes" d

to sleep on tho boats, for thon

Methods of Taking Cue of Penniless thoy were not compelled to take baths.

Men in Municipal Lodging

Houses of City.

BY CAELTON TEN EYCK.

(Written for the United Press.)

Now York, Jan. 26. The rocout un-

precedented cold snap iu Now York,

when old Dorcas went on a rampage and

kicked tho mercury down to the lowest

notch recorded in fourteen years, work-

ed untold liarships on tho poor of the

metropolis and gave tho upper half some

new light on how tho other half live.

When tho thermometer dropped to five
degrees below zero, a 74 milo galo

nwopt up the lUiy to add to tho demon-

iacal gk0 of tho elements, ileal h and

destruction wns left In its walio.

In this great city, with its billions

of wealth, its thousands of houses, its
(ttlacos and hotels, its refuges and char-

itable institutions, several persons
were frozen to dentil. Others wore

made so ill they died. The cold wave,

in various ways took toll of sixteen

lives.
l'orhnpi the most popular plsra in

town during tho forty-eigh- t hours of ex-

ceptional cold was tho Municipal Lodg-

ing House ou tho Knst ltlvcr. There,
upwards of 2,000 persons were carod

for nightly. Among them were HO wo-

men, all with babies aud Binall children,

Those 2,000 men and those mothers
ami their little ones bad no home at
all. They were wanderers In the city,

looping in good weather in parks, omp- -

IN A JIFFY! TRY II

"Pspe'a Cold Compound" Ends Cold

and Ortppe la a Tew Hours

Don't Stay Stuffed Up!

You can end grippe and break up a

evnro cold either tu head, chost, body

or limbs, by taking a dose of "Tail's
Cold Compound" ovory two hours until
three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged up nostrils
nil air parages in the head, stops nas

ty discharge or nose running, relieves

ick headache, dullness, feverithnoss,
ore tbrcmt, sueasiug, soreness and

pUffeee.
Don 1 stay stuffod-up- l Quit blowing

and anufflingt Ease your- throbbing

m nnthlnir olse in the world gives

ui-.-h promiit relief as "Tape's Cold

Compound," which cost only C5 cents

nt any drug store. It eU without a

istjMica, tastes nice, and causne no in- -

ouvenleue. He pure jou get the
.;- - L

0

past year, thou
sands

Stag's In-

stant appeal smokers

These critics

Packages:

NEW

1$ llir
ever-lasting-lygoo-d;'
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P. Lorlllard Co.

lasts ii'iiifa

"

ty building" Did HiM'li pliii'cH nud cut-ni-

what thoy could find. Assuredly
in tho bjlow zero weather they would

have purished, but for the city's chnr-U-

At Municipul Lodging House.

Tho Municipal Lodging House wns

an interesting place during tho rush
hours. It has acconiuodntiona for 1200

persons. Tho women and children and

Tho boats aro not provided with bath
ing facilities.

But all comers at tho Lodging house

are compelled to take shower baths.
Whon tho applicants first apply, thoy

aro registered aud given chocks, num

bered, which they are told to hang
round their nocks. They thon file

through a dining room, where each mail
is given a huge hunk of bread and a
tin cup of steaming eoffeo. Tho men

aro then sent to a disrobing room,
where thoy aro compelled to shed all
their clothing, During tho night their
undergarments If they have any Bro

fumigated. Men wearing celluloid s

aro advised to put them inside their
shoes to prevent spontaneous combus

tion. The brass checks enable them to
got back their belongings iu tho morn-

ing.

Following tho disrobing, the men aro
herded into tho bathroom, a huge apart
ment In which there are scores of show-

ers. As they enter tho room an attend-
ant swats each man vigorously on the
head with a club of soft wood, thickly
coated with soft soap. Tho soap that
sticks to the mini's hend is what he
must use for his bath. The newcomers

always dodge the club, thinking it will

hurt them and the used to
the ropes inugh heartily at the novices.

Each Has Shower Bath.

At the showers each man is given a
coarse scrubbing brush and told to use
it. Attendants through tho room soo

that the soap and brushes aro used
thoroughly and any lodger reluctant to
take to the water, brush ami soap, Is

scrubbed by an attendant. Cleanliness

is insisted upon in the Lodging House.

Once clean, the men are marched

through a small room for medical In

fection, They are examined throughly
and all ailments are given attention.
Filch man Is thoroughly fumigated, If
an applicant is Tumid to have an Injury
or a serious disease, he Is at once sent
to Ilellevuo Hospital for treatment, The
bathing and inspection over, tho men

are given night robes, In the shape of
sleeping bags, of course, but clean ma-

terial, and sent to bed In huge dormi-

tories.

Harly In the morning they are waked

up ami taken to the first room they
entered where In return for their brass
cheeks they receive their clothing. Tho
dining room ! the next step, where the
lodger aro given out meal and milk,
bread and coffee. They are then sent
out Into the world again, all but 0

meu who are kept in the Lodging house

to clean up the place. These men laun
dor tho bod clothing and uight robes

end wash the plates and cups. When

thoir tanks are finished they are nl

lowed to go. No work I required of
Hie city's boarder's In return for the
food and shelter given them, except

te clean up work Imposed on a fe
I The attendant are careful not to pick
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the sumo ninn more than once for the
work.

All Must Obey Rules.
Kegular attendance at tho Lodging

House does not give a mnn immunity
from tho compulsory buthiiig and the
medical inspection. Familinr appli-

cants, known from repeated appearance,
are forced to obey all tho rules, the
snmo as the newcomers.

During the two coldest nights recent
ly, tho homoloss men and women over
flowed hoth the Lodging Ilouso and the
boats and many men were sheltered in
tho Morgue a block away. With the
fragments of Anna Auinullor's
body and tho remains of the tmnk
mystery victim reposing on slabs In the
refrigerators near by, men lay all over
the floor in their sleeping bags and
slept soundly, apparently undisturbed
by their gruesomo surroundings.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXAT1VK BKOMO QUININE
Tablota. Druggist refund money if it
fials to euro. E. W. GltOVE'B signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

IMMENSE WATE& FOWEB
PROJECT IS NOW ASSURED

tDNITKD THICKS I.HASRD WIIIH.

Portland, Or., Jan. 26. Announce-
ment wns made hero by George II.

('cell, district forecaster, that tho sec
retary of agriculture has issued a water
power permit to the Washington Kail
way and Klectrie Company nt Tacoma

authorizing to use a site within the

Snoipialmlo national forest for tho pur
pose of generating hydro electric pow
er.

The project covored by tho permit in
Volvos the erection of nino soparato
dams, water conduits and power houses.
All but one of these dnins will bo for
diversion purpose, only. The excep-

tion will be the storngo dam.
An area of 2,1(1 acres will be flooded

by the reservoirs. Tho project is to
be located on Sultan river In Snoho-

mish county, A transmission line ap-

proximately S3 miles long will be re-

quired to transimrt tho electric current
to Everett, tho nearest important mar
ket.

Engineers of tho forest service rate
the capacity of tho combined project at
32,600 horsepowor.

Why does tho average woman use

inure judgment In buying a cow thau
she does in selecting a husband for her

daughter.

Tho Changing Age
Girls ntul boys (rum 14 to io yeats

of age undergo physical changes
wlitih tax tlictr strength to the utmost
and the stinitt is always apparent from
pate cheeks, colorless Hps, ami tired
Uxllc. sometimes eruptions nl the sklu
and the utter lack of tli ambition and
animation with which their younger
year were filled.

Budding Into womanhood anil
the duties ol school or business,

dtmnnd concentrated nourishment
which is readily convertible into red Wood

corpuscle, energy and strength, and the
my best thing lor this changing sge is
the medical uutrlmriit In Scott'a iumil-sii-

It possesses the rare blood-makin- g

twouertin of rod liver oil in prili- -

gsted lortn! Uypophosphltes (or the
nervous system, witn me iintiing, skoiii-in- g

qualities o( pure glycerine.
Its nourishing (iwce promotes assimila-

tion, Welds direct returns in abumUnt,
red blood, fills hollow checks, tones the
nerves, makes all g"d lood lo gxxl,
and does it in a natural easy manner.

The sustaining nourishment in Soott's
Bniultion is so helpful to this changing
ajre tlist It should never be neglected
every drugglrt lias tt.
VMU tratl A linra, Naosleld, M. J.

ENGLAND CANNOT KICK
ON LABOR EXCLUSION

IIN1TKU I'llBHB I.KASBD WIUI0.1

Washington, Jan. 20. Labor depart-
ment officials disputed today the con

tention Unit passage of Congressman

Raker's Asiatic labor exclusion bill

would bo an affront to England, be
cause it discriminates, among others,

agninst tho citizens of au English de
pendency India.

Indeed, it was pointed out, that some
of England's colonies have laws more

rigidly excluding Hindus than would

the Raker bill. Attention was called
to the fact that the n

treaty of 1815, settling all immigration
differences, carries no favored nation
clause, and, even if it did, the officials
assorted, England could not domand

greater consideration of its Hindu sub-

jects from America than its own colo-

nies accord.

"Canada, Australia, Now Zealand

and Booth Africa have passed stringent
laws restricting the immigration of

their fellow British subjects, the Hin-

dus," said Immigration Commissioner-Oonera- l

Camiuetti, endorsing this labor
department view, "and we have inves-

tigated and found no instance whore

tho mother country hns protestod.
"nonce we feel safe in saying that

England will not object to any action
tho United States may take to restrict
Hindu immigration."

MANY CORPORATIONS ARE
DEFENDANTS IN SUITS

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has been

asked by Corporation Commissioner

Watson to file suits to dissolve 17 cor-

porations which did not elect directors
within one year after filing articles of

!ncorornt.ion. They are:
Adams Contracting company, Ache- -

son Cloak & Suit company, Abbey Ad

vertising agency, Agate Mining com-

pany, Ajnx Auto Traction company,

Akron Gold Mining k Milling com-

pany, Direct Realty company, Donald

Commercial company, F. Dresser Mer-

cantile company, Albert Dunbar A Co.,

Dufur Ijand and Development company,

Tho Dygert-Klobe- r company, Eastman
Brothers, Eagle Valley Construction
company, Economy Wet Wash com-

pany, Elect Vehicle company. Empire

Land company, Equitable Bond and

Trust company and Equitable Hospital
association.

BOSTONIAN AND N liV
YORKER HONORED BY POPE

UNITED PUKSS I.RASRn WIKI.l

Rome, Jan. 2(l.ropo Pins today or-

dered official notification to be sent
to Dr. Edward P. Keyes, of New York,

and Thomas W. Hynes of Boston, that
he hns cenfered upon them the cross

of a knight of the Order of St. Gregory,

The Pope recently announced his in-

tention of honoring these men. Men-signe-

John Baptist Murray, vicar gen-

eral of the of Cincinnati,
was today sent official notification of
his appointment as a I'rotenetary Apos-

tolic, by His Holiness.

PUBLIC LIBRARY LECTURE.

The next number on the ruhlie Li-

brary lecture course will be a lecture
by Professor C. F, Stafford of the Vni

verity of Oregon on "How to get Pure
Water," The lecture will take place
In the Library Auditorium Friday even-

ing, January 30th at eight o'clock. It
will be Illustrated with lantern slides.

This ts a subject of very practical
to everyone for the health of a

commuuttr depends on a pure water
supply. The lecture la free.

"HOTEL" FOR BEST

One Hundred and Twenty Prisoners
Who Have Perfect Record Will

Ee Moved to Dormitory. to

HONOE SYSTEM HAS WORKED '

WELL IN OHIO PEISON

Water Cures, Prison Stripes, Chain

String lngs and Dungeon Types

of Punishment Abolished.

united mess leased wihe.1
Columbus, O., Jan. 26. Ohio's hu-

mane "make men" policy, now govern-

ing the most notorious state peniten-

tiary of the past in the United States,
will advance another step within a few
days when Warden P. E. Thoma9, crim-

inologist, appointee and
humanity expert will open his "hotel"
for "perfect record" prisoners.

The hotel for such it will be will

not be surrounded by steel bars. Far
from the system of the past, it will

embrace an innovation never before at-

tempted.
One hundred and twenty burglars,

yeggs, porch climbers, pickpockets,
"had men," embezzlers and plain
thieves with "clean records" will be
removed from their cells to a roomy

(well ventilated dormitory.
Every one of them will sleep at night

in a eoimortaftio iron uca 01 me nos-

pital type; will have a locker; a bag;
roomy rocking chair, a plain oak stand;
and an electric drop light. A prison
bar won't bo in sight. After the day's
work is done and the prisoner disrobes

for the night he will neatly crenso his

gray regulation trousers; hang his coat

on a hanger and la"e the apparel in a
steel locker built for tho purpose. On

an upper shelf he will find his clean

clothing nnd in a lower compartment
ho may deposit his shoes and draw forth
a pair of bed room slippers, seat him-

self in a big rocking chair, light his

pipo and under tho rays of his adjust-

able electric, lamp scan the day's news

from tho evening paper.
Sueh is the idea of Warden Thomas

who has advanced radical theories on

prison reform. He's put some three
hundred prisonors outside prison wallB

without guards "on thoir honor;" he's
abolishod the hideous prison stripes, the

water cures, chain stringings and dun-

geon types of punishment.
He has worked for over a year on the

theory that kindness in most cases ex
orcised on mon with full stomachs is

tho best producer of discipline, and
now he's going to make a real incentive
for behavior anions his wards. The

dormitory is that incentive.
From the windows of this "hotel

the wards may look upon the scene of

hundreds of inhuman, stuffy cells in
which men have lived and died. The

same scene is that fiom which General

John Morgan, the famous old Confed

erato leader with a handful of officers
dug their way to liberty, a little over
fifty-on- years ago.

Just below thoro is a cell in which

All Jennings, once noted train robber,
since reformed, spont years.

Just across tho way is the prison ho

pital where Madame De Vcro, the fa
mous Cassie Chadwick died aftor the
close of 0110 of tho most noted swindling

records in history.
Scores of other noted prisoners were

housed Bnd many died in tho building

which was erected and has since been
remodeled.

Only the perfoct record men who will

eniny the comforts of the new "hotel
and Warden Thomas' waiting list is

jammed.

HOW YOU HAY THROW

AWiY YOUR GLASSES

The statement It made that thou

sands wear eyeglasses who do tot real

ly need thorn. If you are one of these

unfortunates, then those glasses may bo

ruining your eyee instead of helping

them. Thousands who wear these "win-dowt- "

may prove for themselves that
the) can dispense with g'asscs if the
will got the following proscription fill-

ed at once. Go to any active drug

store and get a bottlo of Optoma, fill

a bottle with water and drop
in one Optoma tablet With this harm-

less liquid solution bathe the eyes two

to four times daily and you are like-

ly to be astonished at the results right
from the start Many who have been

told that they have astigmatism, eye-

strain, cataract, sore eyelids, woak

eyes, conjunctive and other eye dis-

orders, report wonderful benefits from

the uso of this free proscription. Get

this prescription filled and use It; you

may so strengthen your eye that glass-

es will not be necessary. Thousands
who are blind or nearly so, or who wear
glasses would never have required them

if they had cared for their eye in time.

Save your eyes before it Is too late!
Do not become one of these victims
of neglect. Eye-glass- ar only like
crutches and very few year they
must be changed to fit the ever Increas
ing weakened condition, so better c

if yoo can, like many others, get clear,
healthy, strong magnetic eye through
tat prescription her given.

NIGTHTNGA1E TAX DEOPPED.

UNITED PBESS L1ASED WIRE.

Berlin, Jan. 26. The city of Pots
dam, the "Kaiser's borough," dropped

Germany's most unique tax a tax of

$l.o0 on every nightingale in captivity
within Potsdam. This tax has been col-

lected ever since Frederick the Great
ordered it levied because he objected

the nightingales in his park being
trapped and placed in cages. The Pots-

dam authorities decided to leave the
law unrepealed on the city's statutes
out of honor to Frederick but not to

enforce it any longer.

TO RECONSTRUCT FLORENCE.

UNITED PBESS LEASED Willi.

Florence, Jan. 26. Plans were pre
sented to the city council today for the
reconstruction of Florence just as it
was at the time Dante wrote the Di-

vine Comedy. It is planned to bring
about the change as one of the means

of celebrating the Dante centenary in
1921. The plans for the celebration in-

clude the bringing together of all the
statuary and pictures in the world that
have been inspired by Dante's poetry.
The plans, however, aro being vigorous

ly opposed by the Italian Futurists who

want the city modernized instead of

rebuilt as it was in the days of Dante.

FEMINIST VICTORY IN ITALY.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIItE.

Rome, Jan. 24. Tho feminists of

Italy, in which the progress of femin-

ism has not been as marked as in the
northern countries, today are rejoicing
over the two new victories. A licenso

was granted to the lirst woman notary
today when Signorina Elena Sadowslta

succeeded in wresting for the first time
from the government's board of exam- -

iniig engineers a diploma tor a woman

engineer. bignorina nauawsua s suc- -

essful thesis dealt with the construc

tion of bridges and masonry.

BISHOP BINGHAM LEAVES.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIIUO.

Washington, Jan. 20. The Rev. Fred-

rick Bingham Howden, recently cre

ated bishop of New Mexico, left here

today to assume his position at Albu-

querque, N. M.

Suggestions for
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If Costive, Headachy, Bilious, Stomach ,

Sour, Breath Bad Clean Your

Liver and Bowels.

Get a bottle now.

You men and women who can't get

seeling right who have headache,

coated tongue, foul tatse and foul

breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are

bilious, nervous and upsot, bothered

with a sick, gassy, disordered stomach,

or have backache and feel worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean

with Cascarets, or merely forcing a

passageway every few days with salts,
cathartic pills or castor oilt

Cascarets work while you sleep;

cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul

gases; take the excess bile trom the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and
poison of the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will straighten
you out by morning a box

from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels reg-

ular, and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. They love Casca-

rets because they tate ""good never
gripe or sicken.

KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD GATHER.
UNITED l'UESS LEASED WII1B.-

Cleveland, O., Jan. 26. Knights of

the Road, Gentlemen of Leisure, Weary
Wagglescs and Dusty Dans to th0 num-

ber of some scores are gathering here
today. They are to open their conven-

tion, the conference of tho National
Brotherhood Welfare Association, to-

morrow under tho leadership of the
"millionaire hobo," Dr. James Ends

Howe. It was denied at headquarters
today, that officials of tho Brothorhood
came to- Cleveland in private cars, al-

though it was admitted that incoming

Brethern had Beveral box-ca- r parties
enroute.

Man is the architect of his own

misfortune

Salem's Slogan

the person making the

Marion Second Hand Store
A new store just opened. A great opportunity for Salem people. We sell

new goods. We buy and sell second-han- furniture, stoves, clothing,
tools, hardware and men'a furnishings. We pay highest prices for
clothing, shoes and furnishings. Come to us for bargains.

Marion Second Hand Store
442 Ferry Street. Phone Main 2329

BEAUTIFUL

MOUNT CREST ABBEY

COMMUNITY

MAUSOLEUM

IS RAPIDLY NEARING COMPLETION IN CITY

YIEW CEMETERY, SALEM. OUR REPRESENT-

ATIVE IWILL BE CLAD TO MAKE AN AP-

POINTMENT TO SHOW YOU THE BUILDING.

WHY DEFER LONGER?

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM COMPANY

BUILDERS

HUBBARD BUILDING, SALEM

TELEPHONE 239

r r
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